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Many Availed Themselves of the Lw Bates
Offered Yesterday to Western Feints.-

OPPOS1TEOPIN10NS

.

RESPECTING RATE WAR

Conservative Scntlinrnt I * tint the Present
Kipcrlmcnt AVIll Make Imperative tHe

Ncccfulty ol Itrnrgniilzliig the Wi st-

ern
¬

Line * I'ussBiiBcr Associatio-

n.t

.

The railroad offices along the row were
considerably crowded yesterday , duo to

the low rates to the wettorn section of the
country und the northwest. The Union
Pacific , Ilock Itland and llurl ngton city oftlcej-

tvero filled with prospective tourists , the
ales to Denver , Colorado Springs and

I'ueblo made by the Burlington nnd subse-
quently

¬

met by the Ilock Island nnd Missouri
Pacific being the causu for many Inquiries as-

to the limit on tickets purchased ycster-
day. The Union Pacific people w re
busy , Intending land purchasers along
that system showing a-

te
detcrmlna-

of

-

tlwi tal( advantage the
low rates made for their benefit , permitting
a personal Inspection of the Irrigation sys-

tems
¬

In process of operation In the western
section of the state. The tickets , which are
good for that date only , have a final limit
of April 30 , sufllclent time , however , for pros-

pective
¬

owners of western real estate to in-

spect
¬

property and decide upon Investment.-
In

.

some quarters It Is thought the pres-

ent
¬

low rates will be duplicated In a fort-
night

¬

with corresponding low rates and that
the liveliest kind of rate war Is browing.-
Uut

.

In conservative railroad circles It Is
thought one day of these low rateo will be
sufficient to bring the big systems of rails
to a realization of the Importance of complet-
ing

¬

the organization of the Western Lines
Passenger ast-cclatlon Instead of pbying harrl
karl with passenger rates.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific was pronounced In his opinion
yesterday that If railroads would adhere
closely to the rules promulgated for the
control of these tickets demoralization
of rates would be an Impassibility. He v.aa
quite frank in saying that the Union Pacific
would do nothing in the future to warrant
the assertion that It was engaged In de-

moralizing rutfH. As In the past ho woulii
Insist upon all roads playing fair , but should
roads entering his territory , as In the Santa
l'o case , attempt a little sharp practice , he
would undoubtedly meet any and all sucli-
competition. .

Some criticism Is heard against Mr. Kran-
cls

-
of the Hurllngton for putting In low

rates to the Black Hills on the theory that
ho desired to treat all portions of the west-
ern

¬

system alike , but In view of the fact
that he has in times past put In low rates
to Utah common points without dlsturhlnif
rates to other points on his system , the as-

sertion
¬

Is openly made that Mr. Francis Is
not consistent.

One thing is certain , It will take moro
than one day of low rates to disturb the
present situation and before another day Is
decided upon It is thought something will be
done toward perfecting the Western Lines
Passenger association-

.uussicr.i

.

, SAUL'S Tin.u QUUSTIONKO.-

Pnmoiin

.

Mlmir'otn I.iiiul Stilt lluforo tlio
Court of Aipcul| .

ST. LOUIS , April 15. The famous land
title suit In which the St. Paul , Minnesota
& Manitoba brought action against Unsscll
Sago to secure the title to lands In Minne-
sota

¬

valued at ? 200,000 and which suit was
dismissal In March , ISO I , after pending
many years has been brought bsforo the
United States court of appeals In tlild city.
The complainants pray for the setting aside
of the opinion as rendered on the ground that
the title held by missell Sage Is Illegal.

They hold tint by an act of congress of
January 1C , I8S5 , the lands referred to were
given them for railroad purposes by the gov-
ernment.

¬

. About the same tlmo the road
executed certain mortgages to cover bonds
Issued , and In default of payment of Inter-
est

¬

on April 22 , 1S93 , they were foreclosed
by the state of Minnesota and the land con-
veyed

¬

to Itusscll Sago as trustee.-
In

.

addition to the transfer of the land the
plaintiffs pray for an accounting of all the
Immense tract that has been sold by Mr.-
Sage.

.

.

llnlcH fnr tli 'IcmriMK.
Within a very few days It Is expected a call

will bo Issued for western lines to get together
on summer tourist rat °s , the eastern lines
having agreed to put In tourist rates , effec-
tive

¬

May 15 , and to continue In effect to
September 30 , with final return limit not to
exceed October 31. Mr. Hooper of the Denver
& Illo Gramlo lias been anxious to have the
meeting of western lines take place In Den-
ver

¬

, but thsro has been some objections ex-
pressed

¬

to Denver , Chicago seemingly being
more favorable that the Colorado capital.
However , romcthlng will have to be done
very soon. In view of the fact that the east-
ern

¬

lines will call their rate clerks together
this week to line up summer tourist rates in
conformity with the resolution which has
been passed , TIcketB for summer tourists
will bo of the Iron-clad form , good going ,
commencing on the date of sale , and requir¬

ing continuous passage In both directions
within eastern committee territory.-

llui

.

S'llo of lloniln-
.NHW

.

YO1MC , April 15. A temporary In-
lunctlon

-
obtained from the IsVw

York supreme court wns served tills
morning on bhnlf nf the Atch-
Ison

-
nnd St. Loula & Snn Fran-clsco

-
companies nnd tlielr receivers , rind theI'nlon Trim company. restraining the saleof Atlantic & 1'nclllc bonds on the groundsnllegi'd In Die complaint , that the Atlantic.t 1'nclflo iullrond with the other Atohlsonlines forms n general system of railroad ,pach part of whlr-h la more valuable na awhole than If broken In Hcparntc pints andthat In the present condition of the Atchl-non reorganization Fohome the sale of the09 on th ? demand of the holders of the 4t per cent liondH will seriously interfere withthe reorganization. The Atlantic & Pacific

committee will make nn Immediate peti ¬

tion for a dissolution ot the Injunction.-

Itultw.iy
.

Note * .

P. A. Nnsh of tUo Milwaukee Is In Chi ¬

cago.
The Durllngton people report gentle rains

all over the state Sunday night.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific Is at West Baden Springs for
peration.-

L.

.

. N. Hopkins has been appointed com
mlssarlat of the Ilurllngtonlth headquarters
In Chicago , Uco O. W. Woods , resigned.

John lluttcnhury , master painter ot the
Tlock Island , U In Omaha with a view ol
refurbishing the furniture , signs , etc. , of the
city olllcoa of the company ,

A. W. Kuch of the master In chancery's
office of the Vnlon Pacific returned from St.
Paul yesterday. lie anticipates going to-
St. . Louis today to take up feveral mat ¬

ters connected with the property with Judge
Sanborn.-

An
.

engineer of the Missouri Pacific In
Pmaha Saturday with a view to surveying
the site ol the Mate fnlr at West Side and
to determine the easiest way In which to
run the tracks of that company Into the
grounds for freight purposes. A blue prlnl
dt his work is to bo made at once ,

Of 60,600 iiereoiis subjected to Hertlllon's
Identification system , no two were exactly
qllkc. On the contrary , Price's Cream Dak-
Ing

-
Powder Is always alike , never varies.-

Thu

.

All Want Illi Itcport.
City Gnglneer nonewater'a annual report is-

commanding1 marked attention among the en-

gineers
¬

and public works officials of other
cities. Ills exhaustive analysis of the as-

phalt
¬

paving question has been highly com-
plimented

¬

, and applicationsfor extra, copies
of the report have been received from a
number ol the largest American cities. A
Utter froni Urpoklyn indicates that the ojtl-
cfaU

-
of that city ara struggling with the

same question that Is at Issue In Omaha.
The other aiplialt companies have entered
the field against tbo Trinidad product , and
the result it that the Barber company has
reduced Ita bids from 12.05 to | 1 CO. while
tbe other companies go ai low aa fl35.

APPLIOATION MADE TOO LATE.-

Becrotnry

.

.Morton fntuiot rnrnluli Rccct to
Help tlifl tlnrilnn Hpnt 1lAii.

Citizens who have been Interesting them-
elves In the garden plot project have re-

elved
-

a disappointment from one source ,

ut they are not at alt dlscourageJ. The
uggestlon was made that seed might be pro-

ured
-

from the Department of Agriculture at
.'ashlngton. The department Is shipping

mmcnso quantities of garden seed to all
iarts of the country , several heavy ship-
nents

-
having already been received by the

late Relief commission. At the request of-
ho committee Major Kuray wrote to Secrc-
ary

-
Morton asking for n share In the dls-

rlliutlon.
-

. The application was made Just
a few days too late , as will be seen by a-

icrusal of the following reply , received by-
ilajor Fumy this morning :

"Hon. John B. Kuray Dear Sir : I am-
Irccted by the secretary to acknowledge re-
icljit

-
of your letter of the 8th Inst. , In which

rou osk for a donation of seed from the de-

artment
-

to be used by the people out of-
inployment on certain grounds around

Omaha , and to express his regrets at his In-
ability

¬

now to comply with your request ,
iwlng to the fact that all of the seed under

his control has been already distributed ,
lad your letter been received a few dayo

earlier he. might have been able to com-
ly with ths request. The department has

sent to Nebraska to be distributed through
ho State Hcllef commission at Lincoln

75,000 packages of sc-eJ , each package con-
mining ten papers , a portion of which , I-

liavo no doubt , could have been used for
.he purposes you mentioned. Should the de-

partment
¬

have seed on hand after the limit
of time- legally given to congress for getting
out Its seed from the department , which Is
May 1 , ho may possibly be able to send you
some , but the chances are remote , as con-
jessmen

-
usually take all they can legally

lay hands on. "
Tha letter Is signed by D. MacCualg , chief

clerk.

Ycm'vi ! No lilnil
How nicely Hood's Sarsaparllla hits the
needs of the people who feel all tired out or
run down from any caus ? . It seems to oil
up the whole mechanism of the body so that
all moves smoothly and work becomes de-
light.

¬

. If you are weak , tired and nervous ,

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is Just what you need.
Try It-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure liver Ills , constipation ,

lilllousneis , Jaundice , sick headache , Indigest-
ion.

¬

.

SANITARY OFFICERS AT WORK.-

IIicy

.

Servo Xntli-os that thn Alloyn 'Must-
Ho Cleaned.

The annual spring cleaning up nf the city
has been transferred from the police depart-
ment

¬

to the Itoard of Health. Yesterday
four men , engaged by the board , started out
to finish up the work. Tha part of the city
that has already been covered will bo gone
over again , as Dr. Savlllc states that the
police gave particular attention to the clean-
Ing

-

of garbage , and did not pay much atten-
tion

¬

to vaults nnd drainage. The city lias
been divided Into four districts , to each one
of which a man has been assigned. One
district lies north of Farnam street and cast
of Twenty-fourth ; another , north of Farn.un
and west of Twenty-fourth. The other dis-
tricts

¬

lie south of Farnam , and are divided
by Twentieth.

The police completed their work In the
cleaning up Saturday night , having been en-
gaged

¬

since March 23. During that time
they served notices on property owners be-
tween

¬

Nicholas and Bancroft streets and be-
tween

¬

the river and Thirty-sixth street.
They went over the same ground a second
time to see that the notices were obeyed.-
In

.

this district 1,201 notices were served
and 1,097 obeyed. Besides In many cases
property owners waived service by cleaning
up their premises before the officers visited
them. In the 107 cases In which the service
was not obeyed one-halt of the property
owners were non-residents and their agents
wished to communicate with them before
expending money. The other half had ex-
cuses

¬

of various kinds. The district be-
tween

¬

Fifteenth and Twenty-sixth streets
and Nicholas and Lccust streets was served
with notices , but were not visited a second
time. In all the territory that was covered
as much attention was given to drainage as-
to garbage.

WENT WITH WATCH AND MONEY
Mrs. Fulman Claims to Ilnvo llcon Vic-

timized
¬

liy 11 Itnirdor.-
Mrs.

.
. Fulman , who resides on Davenport

street near Fourteenth , was at the police
station yesterday and reported that one
of her bcaiders , Will Devls , robbed her of-

a gold watch and 3.75 Sunday afternoon.
She says that Davis asked her to loan him
the watch as ho wanted to wear It to church.'
She complied with his request. She also
charges that Davis plcl'd. up her pockct-
book that contained the money while she
went tor the watch. Since then Davis had
not returned. She thinks that the man-
s In Council Bluffs. She has notified the

pollca there of her loss. The watch
Is valued at ? 40. Davis was employed In
Campbell's barber shop nt Sixteenth and
Dodge streets , but left his position a week
ago , saying that he was going to Chicago.-
Ho

.
told other people that ho Intended to go-

to Denver , but Mrs. Fulman Is sure that he-
Is In Council Bluffs.-

to

.

J.Uu In Tlili Coun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited ," for people
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive up-to-dateness.

Omaha , 0:45: p. in. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. in. Ves-
tlhulcd

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a , m.
and ! p. in. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket ofllce , HOI Farnam street.

The engagement of Hanlon's big spectacular
attraction , "Superba , " will continue at the
Boyd until next Thursday. A special matinee
will be given on Wednesday afternoon lor-
Icdles and children , for which the prices have
been made very low , "Superb. !" Is the friend
of the children , and they should be allotted
to take advantage of this opportunity. This
season's production of the plcco Is brand
new , and consequently all of the scenery and
costumes are bright and beautiful. Many
new and wonderful things have been added by
the Hanluns to this year's "Superba. "

u"Dalsy , Daisy , Daisy ; she drives mo crazy ,
crazy , crazy" wll| very likely bo sung
and whlstcled by all hands after Delia Fox)
sings It here when she appears nt the Boyd
on Sunday , Monday nnd Tuesday next. The
song belongs to her opera , "The LUtle-
Tioopcr

|
, " and Is but one of several pretty

melodies that might bo likened to operatic
cake frosting , or some other delectable
( ness.

Dried Apple I'lo.
Stew apples until quite soft , rub through

a colander , have them juicy. Beat two eggs ,
saving the white of one ; Mi cup butter , ',
cup sugar to every pie season to taste.
Quantity ot sugar at, be governed some-
what

¬

by the accldlty of the apples. Bake
with u bottom crust ; while they are baking
make a frosting of the white of I egg ; when
ple done tpread frosting evenly over
the top ; set again la the oven and brown
kllghtly ,

Mlnco Mont No.
Two pounds currants , 2 pounds beef suet ,

1 pound raUlns , 1U pounds coffee stigar , <

ounces candled orar.go peel , red and wblto
wine each H , pceli ot 2 lemons very
Ujln , 1 Uaspoontut each clnpamon , cloves

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO

The Choicest of All the Jaffrey & Go'a
Stock on Sale Tomorrow , .

WE GOT THE BEST.l HEY C'N HAVE TH'' REST

The "Delineator" Subscribe for It It' * the
Only Iteal fashion Taper In Kxla-

tencoSl.OO
-

iiYcur > o Are
Solo Agents.

r

The closing out of the E. S. Jaffray & Co.'s
lock of New York lias been one of the gfeat-
.tnsatlons. in dry goods circles during tho"
last three weeks ,

Mr. S. I' . Morse was In New York at the time
and It Is needless to say that ho lost no
minutes In getting around to J artray's. In-
"act ho got there EO quick that the S. I *

.

.torso lry) Goods Co. will alone be able to
how thu cream of the stock. The whole
mnienso business wna before him , nnd be-
ore others had begun to choose his pur-

chases
¬

were already on the way. The goods
came today , and we can absolutely guaran-
ty

¬

that you never have been able to secure
iuch bargains as we will otter you tomorrow-

.JAFFKAY'S
.

SILKS.
Colored satin duchcsse. In navy , brown ,

myrtle , gray and cardinal ; Jaffray used to-

wholeralo them for 1.00 , and they have re-
.ailed

-
In Onmha at 1.50 ; our price , Sue.

Elegant taffeta silks for skirts and waists ,

n small designs and beautiful colorings , will
go at 85c.

Light taffeta silk : far waists , In a combi-
nation

¬

check and stripe that's entirely new ,
Jaffray wholesaled them for Jl.EO ; our price ,

Black Ores dc Londres , neat and pretty
pin a 11 designs at 100.

Black crepon silks In the very latest
styles ; Jaffray's wholesale price was 1.75
our'8 , 125.

JAFFItAY'S ULACK DRESS GOODS.
52-Inch crepon that Jaffray wholesaled at

1.50 go tomorrow at $1.00.-
A

.

No. 1 hcnrletta , 40 Inches wide , all
colors and black , Jaftray's price , S5c ; ours ,

59c.Hlack crepons , 40 to CO Inches wide , 50c-
.40Inch

.
black novelty suitings at TC-

c.54Inch
.

Imported diagonals at 127.
JAKFIIAY'S COLORED DHESS GOODS.-
A

.

line of novelty turnings In crepe effects
at 12 6c that Jaffray wholesaled for 18c-

.3Clnch
.

navy blue serge and 36-Inch nov-
elty

¬

suiting that Jaffray sold at 20c go for 15c.
:; ij-inch hcnrletta , In all colors , that Jaf-

fray's
-

wholesaled at 25c , go for 19c.
Novelty suitings , In nil colors , at 12l&c-
.30Inch

.

novelty cuttings , woo ) , 23c.
All wool French challls at 32c-

.40Inch
.

cheviots , all wcol , at 35c-

.40Inch
.

high color Imported plaids , CO-
c.52Inch

.
small check cheviots at 76c-

.42Inch
.

crepons , silk and wool , S716c.
JAFFKAY'S WASH GOODS-

.Jaffray's
.

newest percales at 7ic.
Silk striped and plaid ginghams , 3Sc.
Finest new Scotch ginghams , ISc.
French sateens , ; pongees , lOc-

.Jttffray's
.

new crlnckle crepons , 8c. i"i-

"Jaffray's new madras cloth , 15c.
All shades In fancy crepe at luc-
.Jaffray's

.
fancy buntings , 5c.

Japanese batiste , ISc printed ducks , lOc-
.Amoskeag

.
apron check ginghams ,

Domestic ginghams , In stripes and plaids ,

JAFFRAY'S EMBROIDERIES.
All that was new and of the very latest

design In embroideries Mr. Morse bought up
from Jaffray , and ay a consequence we show
the largest and the most varied assortment of-
ttyles In the city. New styles at prices far
below anything you ever heard of before.-

S.
.

. V. MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
Selling the first pick of Jaffray's stock.

Agents for Dutterlck's Patterns.

A I'OIT Ailv.inliitrc .

Offered by the Chicago , 'Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha.
Daggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at fi p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam street. C.
S. Carrier , city ticket agent-

.Impnrtnnt

.

Clmngo In Thno-
."Great

.

Rock Island Route" to Chicago ,

I'eorla and all points eabt ; Atlantic Express
leaves 11 a. m. ; Vestibule Limited , 4:30: p. m. ;

Night Express , 0:25: p. m. To Lincoln , Fair-
bury , Uelleville , Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Pueblo and all points west ; Vestlbul Lim' ¬

ited leaves at 1:40: p. m. ; Texas Express , via
Lincoln and Ilpllevllle , leaves at 0 p. m.
Ticket office , 1002 Farnam street.

I'nUIni ; In I'oor Mitprlnl.
City Engineer Rosewater has called the

attention of the Board of Public Works to the
fact that an Inferior concrete Is being used
by the water works company in relaying the
paving on Sherman avenue where It has been
torn up to put In the now main. Mr. Rose-
water

-
asserts that In the first place the con-

tractors
¬

are making a mistake In laying the
concrete on the earth with which the trench
1ms been tilled before It has had time to set ¬

tle. Then only about one-third of the neces-
sary

¬

amount of cement is put In the con ¬

crete. There has been no Inspector on this
work , but now Commissioner Kaspar will
put one on at once.

Like unto the flourishing "green bay tree"-
Is Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Honest
methods and skillful hands have produced
this household treasure.

Organized to Deal In Dents.
Farmers at Valky have Incorporated for

engaging in the sale of the sugar beet and the
working up of the product. They place their
capital stock at $3,000 , divided Into shares ot
$50 each. The Incorporators are : II. M. Puffer ,
M. Johnson , A. P. Akerlund , W. O. Whit-
man

¬

, F. Whitman , A. Gardnier , J. W. Har-
ris

¬

, C. E. Byars. J. W. Hempstcd , A. Egbert.
L. P. Dyars. W. E. Weekly. George W.
Springer , George V. Ork , J. M , Williams ,
John Held.

After Income'lax Delinquents.
Collector North reports that most of the

people In this district , subject to the Income
tax , have complied with the provisions of
the law and made returns. A largo num ¬

ber filed their blanks yesterday. This was the
last day of grace and the collector will pro-
ceed

¬

to enforce the law on all delinquents.-
Mr.

.

. North says that the recent decision of
the supreme court wjll cut a large slice out
of Uncle Sam's revenue.

( old Mlnluc Coinpimy Incorporated ,

The Double Eagle Gold Mining company
Is the name of a $1,000,000 corporation
formed by William L. Ross , D. C. Bjyant
and J. E Nevln to engage In mining opera-

hlions In the west , with headquarters In
Omaha. (

and nutinpg wash currants , stone the -
, free fiuet of Bkln ; chop each Ingredient

separately , very fine ; put as noon as done In
pan , finally adding eplccs and wines ; mix
thoroughly , pack In jar ; store In cold place.
Line pie plato with the patte ; wet ;
put In n.lnco meat ; , wash over with
egg , bake In quick oven 23 minutes.-

I

.

low to Ulttrlliuta Hulling In a Mlnre I'lo
the mince meat Is ready to be put

In the crust , prepare the raisins and put
them In a bajln on the stove with enough
water to cover them. Cook until tender ;
alter you fill the crust you can put raisins
In so that about the snmo number will come
In each piece. Then , If you wet tha edges
ot the crust so that no Juice can escape ,
you will never know by the taste that the

na were not cooU d with the mlnc neat ,

IIAYUKNIUltOS.

Extrn Special Imlncrntfinti In Ilreii Goods
Bilk * nml'MIIBnarr.-

TUESDAY'S
.

81DKJ SPECIALS.
Black and white check taffeta * , black and

white striped taffeta uaml fancy figured
nnd striped taffeta i silks , . regular 7Cc
silks , tomorrow they ara 49c a yard.

Silk crepons , 24-lnchiM wide , all colors ,
worth C5c a yard , for SOC a yardi

Cheney Bros75o printed Indlas at 49c
yard ,

1.50 and { 1.25 qualities of fancy taffetas
or waists ; we are selling them now at 9Sc
ard.We

can save you money on sllkc-
.DUESS

.

GOODS.
From the E. S. Jaffrey stock , bought from

t ho receivers.-
They're

.

here , and as we'ro crowded for
oem , we can't make a place for these
;oods on the shelf , so wo have put them In-

ots on the Job counters-
.VE'IIE

.

MASTEHS OF THE SITUATION.
Lot 1. 3G-inch wool suiting , the 20c qual-

ty
-

, 9c ; one-half wcol challte , the 19e quality ,
c ; 45-Inch India twill , the 25c quality , 9c ;

C-lnch covert suiting , 29o quality , 9c.
Lot 2. 10-inch all wool Imported French

erge , COc quality , 25c ; 40-Inch all wool Ger-
man

¬

Henrietta , 25c ; 40-Inch extra fine quality
alapaca , regular COc goods , 25c ; 40-Inch all
vool novelties , regular 50c quality , 25c.

Lot 3. Jaffrey's house was famous for Its
beautiful line of novelties. We will sell you
any novelty suiting In the house for 50c-

ard. . This Includes goods sold by Jeffrey
as high as 150. Remember the price , 60c-

ard buys a dress that would have coat one
veek ago 1500.

NEW MILLINERY.
All the newest and Bnest styles In every

correct shape now on sale at about half
milliner's prices. Thousands of beautifully
rimmed hats , novelties exclusive with us on

sale tomorrow.
Leghorns bscomlngly trimmed with Dres-

den
¬

China ribbon Imitations sell for 10.00 ;

our price 500.
Perfect dreams of beauty In pattern hats ,

rimmed with the new Jetted lace ; you can
' pay 12.00 , but not here ; our price Is 000.

Black nnd fancy straw , light and airy ,

choicest trimmings , a 12.00 hat for 500.
All the latest novelties In children's hats

at 25c , 40c and 50c.
Medium size , black fancy straw , pllk rib-

bon
¬

and velvet , French flowers , at 125.
HAYDEN BRO-

S.IIOMISIIKIIW

.

: : : ix: UIISION.-

tioma

.

April 23 , Vm Atchlson , Tnpokn ..-

VSnntu I'n I ! . It-

.On

.

April 23 the Santa Fe Route will sell
tickets to all points In Arkansas , Texas , Okl-

aI'xScnnlnr

¬

, Indian Territory , Kansas , Colorado ,

New Mexico , Arizona nnd Utah at rate of
one fare , plus $2 , for the round trip. Mini-
mum

¬

selling rate , 7. For rull Information ,

call on or address E. L. Palmer , passenger
agent , Room 1 , First National bank building ,

Omaha.

Two car loads extra good horses at auc-
tion

¬

today , stock yards. A. B. darks.
BRIGHTER OTJULOOK-

.Tticsdnri

.

Pnitdoctc Predicts n General
Krvlvnl nf Kvnl Kxtnte Values-

.ExSenntor
.

Algernon 8. Paddock is In New
York on business. He writes to a friend In
this city that there Is a perceptible revival
In business throughout the east and that
real estate values are gradually advancing.-
Ho

.

says that such Improved conditions In
the east Inevitably produce a better
feeling west , and adds : "This Is what we
have n right to hope for Omaha sooner than
many think. It always starts here first. The
supreme court decision on the Income tnx law
will help to turn capital touanl real estate
Investments. I look for general activity be ¬

fore long all over the country in real estate
and a bigger boom for Nehraska If we have
(,-col crops this year than we have known
slnca "

Speaking of the activity In the real estate
market , the New York Herald of recent Issue
says :

The real estate market Just at present Is
remarkably active along all lines. Property
of every description la changing hands , and
business Is not restricted to any one section
of the city. The basis for the extensive trad-
Ing

-

is undoubtedly the abundant supply of
money to be obtained on mortgage In liberal
amounts at low of Interest. There arc
no indications of a change In conJItlons In
the matti-r of loans , and there Is therefore
every reason to believe that the improved
buy'.ne s will continue. An interesting feat-
ure

¬

of the trading this season Is the large
number of sales an 1 subsequent resales at
substantial profits. There have been a dozen
Instances recently where professional operat-

i ors have purchased property at fair prices
| and within the space of a few months resoldto Investors at big advances. One such resale

last week netted the professionals a profit of
nearly $300,000 in four months. The constant
recurrence of this experience simply means
that there are many persons large sums
of money to invest who prefer to make pur-
chasey

-
on the Judgment of professional op

erators rather than on their own-

.AN

.

"UNSUPPORTED ASSERTION.
t h.irco of Inhuman Treatment nt the Nn-

tlniuil Military Homo Denied.
' In the published accounts of the suicide of

Manfred C. Battey It was stated that a few
days before his demise Battey had charged
that during his sojourn at the Leavenworth
Military home some of the inmates had suf-
fered

¬

inhuman Intreatmcnt.-
Mr.

.

. W. II. Gregsten of St. Paul , Neb. ,
writes The Bee that such Imputations have no
foundation In fact. He says : "The Inmates
are free to come and go as they please
without passes or other formalities , and allthat is asked of them is that they come home
sober. The only punishment I found there-
on a recent visit was for repeated drunken-
ness

¬

and the penalty for that Is so many
days' light work , such as cleaning the walks ,raking the grass , repairing brick walls and
work of like nature. The governor of the
home , Colonel A. J. Smith , will not permit
abuse of any of the old boys. "

Palatial homes and cozy cottages luxuri-
ous

¬

.hotels of the universe patrician andpeasant Insist upon the purest and best-
Price's -

Cream Baking Powder ,

Will Ask the I'uhlle for Monnr.
The Agricultural commission decided at a

meeting yesterday afternoon to appeal to
the public for the financial support that had
been refused by the county commissioners.
It wns the consensus of opinion that If thegarden spot project was to be pushed ntall It wns time that ground wa parceledout nnd prepared for seeding- . The list ofapplications was growbig every day andnothing wag wnntlujr hut the funds to pur ¬
chase heed nnd prepare the ground. Theletter from Secretary Morton , In which hestated that the supply of seeds In his de-partment -

was exhausted before the requestof the commission reached him , wns readnnd placed on Ille. Morttz Meyer offered aresolution which provlclral that nn appeal beIssued to the general.piolio for the money toput the plan under way nnd for the use ofteams to plow and harrow the ground. Theresolution was adopted unanimously.

8
ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and |is pure and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory.

FLOYD DAVIS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,

,,
* J Chemist of Iowa State Board of Health.-
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Cranberry Tie.
Paste No. 4 , 3 cups cranberries , slewed

with 1H cupfuls sugar , and strained. Line
pie plate with paste ; put In cranberry Jam ,

wash the edges , lay 3 narrow bars across ;
fasten at edge , then 3 more across , forming
diamond shaped spaces , lay rim of Paste 5 ,

or of same ; watli with egg , bake In
quick oven until paste Is cooked ,

1'nstn No. I.
Five cupfuls flour, one cupful butter , one

cupful lard , one cupful water , one-half tea-
spoonful

-
Royal Baking Powder. Sift flour

with powder ; rub In lard and butter cold ;

add the water , mix Into a smooth lithe dough-

.t'lift

.

mlJS iuc .

1 pint milk , yelks 4 eggs , H cupful sugar.
Get over fire , and stir until thick.

ALL! VOTED AGAINST MURPHY.l-

lonrd

.

of L'ntillc Work * Member * Tnkn I'oil-
tlon

-
on I ho Aspimlt Question.

The Hoard of Public Works voted at a
special meeting yesterday to send a com
munlcatlon to ( ho city council , protesting
gainst the ute ot the words , "at my-
ptlon ," In bids on asphalt paving. This Is-

n accordance with the action ot the boari-
cmb months ego In rejecting the bid ct
ugh Murphy on the Sherman avenue con

met , on the ground that Murphy specified
ireo kinds of asphalt , with the reservation
imt ho could use any ona that ho wished , In-

Uad
-

of allowing the board to mnko the sclcc'-
on.

-
. Chairman Wlnspcnr said ho wanted the

cirmnnlcatlon sent In In order to make Ills
ecord consistent en the subj ct. Murphy was
till t-omllnK In bids couched In the samenrguagc , nnd , although the Issue had not
ten raised again , because he had not been
he lowest bidder , It was liable to conic up
t any time. He declared that he had not
hanged his position and would continue to-
cfuse to vote for any bid which left the

material optional with the contractor.
Major llalcombe was of the s.une mind , and ,

( though Mr. Kaspar refused to vote for the
notion at first , he was at length Induced to
lake the vote unanimous.
The only business transacted was the let-

Ing
-

of the following contracts : Paving Jack-
on

-
street from Thirty-sixth to Thirtyeighthi-

vlth sheet asphalttim , class I ) , 2.19 ; paving
he Intersection of Eighteenth street and

Capitol avenue with sheet asplmltum , 2.09 ;

Living Twenty-sixth street from Hickory to-

A'oolworth avenue with sheet asplmltuin ,

larper Asphalt company , $2.19 ; curbing the
amc with red Colorado sandstone , Hugh
iturphy , nt CO cents.

OUT IN AN ANNUAL REPORT.l-

oiiril

.

of llt'iilth OMleliiM 1'rrsnnt nn Array
of ricurcB.

The annual report of the Hoard of Health
ivas Issued In printed form yesterday. It
resents the usual recapitulation ot the mor-

alities
¬

of the year , and the totals Indicate
Imt Omaha still maintains Its reputation as

healthy city. The total number of births
during 1894 was 1,898 , as against 1,856 during
.ho preceding year. December had a record
of 221 births , while March footed the list
ivlth 125.

The total deaths during the 'year numbered
1029. This Is materially less than the num-
ber

¬

recorded In any of the previous five years.-

Of
.

those who died during 1S94 , 314 were mar-
ried

¬

and 715 single. The greatest mortality
was In July , when 144 deaths were leportrd.
January , June and October were more fatal
than the average , while In March only slxty-
ilns

-

deaths occurred. During the year there
were 13'J cases of diphtheria and croup , nf
which twenty-eight proved fatal. There were
309 cases of scarlet fever , with twenty-eight
deaths , and 2C2 cases of measlss with twenty
deaths , There were ninety-three deaths from
cholera Infantum.-

Unslng
.

the popula-tlon of the city on t lie-

United States census of 1S90 , the death rate
was 8.0 per 1000. This the members of the
board consider a remarkably low mortality ,
as Is indicated by the death rate of the fol-
lowing

¬

other large cities during the same
period : New Orleans , 28.17 ; Boston , 21.02 ;

New York , 23.52 ; Plttsburg. 22.35 ; Urooklyn.
21.21 ; Philadelphia , 21.20 ; St. Louis , 19.08 ;
Uuffalo , 19.03 ; Chicago , 1C.93 ; Kansas City.
1110.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and curcw habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
heal thy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW KO-tK. N.-

Y.DR. . C. GEE WO.
WHO IS HE !

He Is one of the moat
iklllful of Chlneas doc-
Ion , because of his great
knowledge and cure * .
Having been eight years
In the medical collect ol
China he understands the
Immediate action ot over
8.000 remedies. With four-
teen

-

yea is of practice and-
over four years of that
time In Omaha hag ghen
him a reputation backed
jn by thousands of tolli-
cmlats

-
In curing UVEIIY-

Gea Wo guarantee! & cure In every ca or the
money will te refunded. Consultation free. Send

two-cent ilamo for book nnd question blantes.-

I

.

>r-C. Goo Wo , SION.lOtliSU , OuiuUv , N-

MACKINTOSHES
Each.

4.50 Ench.

5.00 Each ,

6.00 Kach.

8.00 Kach.

°°$12' nch.

fA largo variety
to select from.

U
-lcuCOFIELD

COn. 16TH AND FAIWAM , Paxton Illock.

BLUE SERGE SUITS ,

INDIGO DYE ,

Single and Double Breasted ,

SERGE LINED ,

1
SIX SEVENTY-FIVE.

Ill ' 92 we sold 450 suits at $ i 1.50.-
In

.
'
93 we sold 600 suits nt $10.00.-

In
.

'94 we sold See suits at $8.75.-
A

.

wonderful rise and drop , isn't it ? This year they're
6.75 , and not a ghost of a shrinkage in quality nor
trimmings cither. The- same all wool indigo dyed
serge ( fast colors ) , same qualities of linings and trim-
mings

¬

, likely an improvement in workmanship over
former years , as the age of progress bids-

.We're
.

ready for 1,000 men who wear 34 to 44 sizes.-

If
.

it doesn't fill the demand , a thousand more to come.-

A

.

limited portion of Spring Catalogues remain Have use
for one? Gat in line early. Wo send 'em postpaid.-

Avomlrrfiil

.

TIioiiHninI.-
sliaioIn lls flirnrj % Ix'yu curoil-
l'tinioiiicnnl In Ilio ra-

Iildlly
- l y 1 H use niterol K.H

nction.A
.
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clmiN Inn t ! fnlleil tour < .

.cirarc CT

our Would Be Competitors , both in-

We can safely

lliat
We can alsosy we've

assert
done more-

Busiacss

fear of contra-

diction

¬ tthat our

pries have av-

eraged

¬ t
from 40-

ty 65 per cent

silica lower than ott-

cr

-
April 1st tlnn people are
all other stores sim-

TO

-

i
INTELLIGENT PEOPLE :

Wo wish to say Unit wo will never try to make you bollovo Unit wo
Bell an article worth $7i",00 for 1500. Such methods are always BUbpioious-
nnil wo know you can't ho caught by tricks ot this oharuutor.
TRY US THIS WAY : - *

Get the lowoht cash prices on nny article you want , then como to U3

and we will bent it , and should you want time payments wo will ac-
commodate

¬ tt-

Send

you and you wont bo naked to pay ivriy extras , for only
one price to all-

.We
. tt

Will Furnish Your House Complete , t
for liaby Carriage Send for Jewel Gasoline W
Catalogue. St eye Catalogue.

The Jcivcl Gasoline Stove is Absolutely Safe.

-* j

CZJ-

DCDisorder. .

That is the state of your stom-

mach.

-

. You know it , you feel it,

you show it. The remedy you

need is Ripans Tabules. Safe a
Sure and Effective.ni-

pana

.

Tnbulen : Bold by druggists , or by mill aIf the price ( W cents a box ) IB cent to The lil-
unu

-
| Chemical Company , No. 10 Hpruce Bt. . N. V. a

EXACT SI7E ""
PPRPPCT151

THE MERCANFILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR

ealc by all First Class Doalurs. Manufactured by tbo-

F. . R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 801 , St. Louis ,


